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Sexto Regis, Goaci, III. CAP. .

At the GENER A L ASSEMBLY of the Pro-
vince of Nova-Scotia, begun and holden
at HALIFAX, on the ffth Day of Decem-
ber 1785, in the Twenty Sixth Year
of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
G E O R G E the Third of Grea;-Bnaiw,
France, and Ireland, K ing, Defender of the
Faith, &c. and there continued by feve-
ral Prorogations unto the Eighth Day of

June, 1786, in the Twenty Sixth Year
of this faid Majefty's Reign, beir the
Second Seffion of the Sixth General m-
bl convened in the faid Province.

CAP. I.
AN A CT for continuing-the feveral La*s ineitioned

therein, and alfo for altering the 1mpoû Law herg-
by continued.

X- E it enatled by tbe Govnwor, Council amd 4feby,- and it ;is
X bereby enaaed, that an Aét paffed in the laft Seffion of the

SB )X General Afembly, intitled, "An A& to enýçoug Ad ex.
Å " tend the Export of Filh, Lumber, and other Prw1ttse

of this Province to the Weft Indies, ahd s2o to revite,
" alter and continue, the feveral Laws, relating to the Ditie.s.of I'
" po on -Beer, Rum and other diflIllied Spirituous Liqpora,"' whic
L1aws expired the Thirty firft Day of December,.One ThQufand Seven
Hundred and Eighty Four, 74nd the feveral Laws therb.y ,reviv.er
fhall be continued te the period berein after mentioned ,,Probide p
verthelefs, that no claufe in the faid A& hereby çontinued, Üihall
-conirued to extend, to ,any Rum, ·Sugar or Molaffes, in3p rtèd into

'any Port or Ports within this Province ; being theProduce of3perma-
ceti Caridls.nanufa&ured within this Province, or of Airained Oiul
fhipped by the Manufaaturers of faid Candles, or firainers of fiid 011
on their own Account, in any Veffel.or Veffels of which they are Inot

tOwners or part Owners; but that the faid Produce may b.e un qrtefI
.into any Port or 'Ports, within this Provincein any Rther e pr
-Veffels, fret of Impoft duty, trpon the Oier thereqf nqg p
Affidavit in faid A &préfcribed, any Thin thein ntidn nti
contrary in any wife notwithffading t A n Aa intiçlç n 4I<1fr
the-:Eltablikment of Fees as regulated by the oqr'trnor, and Cqeil atk¢

waJq. of the kufe-of:A-finb , together 4ith tle feç n
dition to, and Antndment fri alfo ar rñ d itheth ç
öfrHisiMajefy's Reign-intited,.an ftffr thf ar1
tgtherwith.the:feverál La*s-in Andr ent there6'f aro an A in.
titkèd, an à in Addition to,- and Amendment of/an AJ1 for continuing

C M

Aa relating io thé
Duties of Ispoft
on Beer, Rum,&c.
continued to the
Period herciu after
mnentioned.

Provided that no
Claufe in faid A
IhgI extend: mto.y
Rum, sugario
Molaffes ipr
into this Province
being the Produce
of Spermaceti Can-
diciotR Qaibed Oif
un araic ed i

tus, fov;,ZFe
lhipped y e

b)iahuie pf FMs.

.Aâ fr.dj Spi».

A reJative toli-
cenced Houte,.
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.Anno Vicefimo Sexto Regis GEORGII III. CAP. 11. J7bE

Alfo the A& to ex.
empt ail Molaires,
Rum, &c. purcha-
fed for the Ufe of
the Navy orC areen -
ing Yard from pay-
ing Impoft Dutic.

Continued to the
3 1tDtcernber, 1787.

Preain bie.

thefeveral Laws, relating to the Duties on.licenfèd Houfes, and for ibe Ap-
propriation of the Monies raifed tbereby, together with the feveral /Acs re-
fortedito, and continù4dtibereby - alfo the~Al iùtitled, An A2 to exempt
all Molaffes, Rum and other di(îilled Spirituous Liquors imported into this
Province, or purchafed for tihe Ufe of His Majef y' s Careening rard or Na-

. vy, from paying tbefeveral Impef0 Duitics impofcd thercon, by the Laws of
this Province, and every Matter, Claufe and Thing contained in ail
the before mentined-Ats, (except as herein before excepted) fhall
be continu'ed until the Thirty firif Day of December, which will [e in

- the Yearof our Lord Ont Thoufand Seven Hundred and eighty fevei,
a.ny thing in the faid Aéts, or either of them to the contrary thercof
in any wife notwithftanding.

C A P. II.

An fA C T to alter,,amend and continue an A&
paefd in the Twenty Fourth Year of His-prefent
'Majenfy's Reign intitled, InAfl for more efeJually
rai/ing a Duty of Excife on Ïfines, Rum, and certaini
Mfher enumeratea/ 4rticles, andfor preventing Frauds

in the Colleffion. of, the Revenue.

4bstaL H È R E£A S-the Duties of Exife héretofore paid on Rum, and
and otherfpirits and alfo on Wine bas been infuffcient to an-

4. fwer the £xigencies of Government.

R. Be ?t7terefore Ena7led, by the Governor, Council andAfembly, aXe it
is bereb Enatled, Thàt from and afteç the Publication hereof, all Runm

,, and- 'oè diûilled Spir tiig s Liquors, and alfo all Wine of every kind,
Frfoldand dfthh

Publication ft fod orénded within.this Province,.ihall pay a fu;rther Excife Du-
A&l cil Rua and ty of'thrée Pence per Óflo i,'in Additoion'to the Excife Duties hereto-
Wines to pay a for- foie paid on the fame Artides, which additional Excife Duty of three'
thcr-Excifc ,of 3d ýPence pe'r Ôallon on Rum.and other difilled Spirits, and three Pence
per Gallon, in ad,

ec per Giloh on all Winé, fball be paid and colle6ted in the Manner and
lity heretpfore Form, attdnder the like Penalties and Regulations contained in the
peid Caid Ati'ntitled, An4Jt7for more efettually ra7iing a Duty of Excife cn

Wine,- Rtimn and crtaii Jther enumerated Irticle;, andforpreventing Frauds
in'tbe Cotfetii6ff o! tbe Revenue.

Srockholders fCett-
jing their quzrterly
8turvk Accoink with
the Colledloi-with,
in Eight Dy. a tr
the Expiration of
the,_ Quar!e¶ý lhijl
have thfrie Monihi
credit fof Pt'y'nèni
of the BaUauce,
prtov1d;d tle sum

xcceJs L. io.' rai
tuhe Stockhgl4cr fo

il. b.dï e itJ urthe Erïaled, that ail Êtockholders under -he Excife
Law of this Province, whojhall punaually fettle their quarterly flock
Account with the'Colleor the Difria wherein fuch Stock-Holder
lhill dwell"w thiri eight Pays after the Expiration of each and evefV
qùarter,' fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall be entitled to have three Month'
credit given him for tlie Paiment of'the Ëalance that.hall appear- to
be due oký ftich quarterly 'Settl¢nent,. prôvided fuch Ballance appearifli
due on fuch Settiement hail exceed the fum of T'wpaty Pounds, sia
provideftlè Stockholder fo requiring Credit ihall find one good éad
fi4Bcint -rfòins at laâo, to become jointly and fevcrally bound with

i-



4nno Vicefi;w Se:to Regis . GEoRGX III. CAP. 111.

him in a Bond in the Form prefcribed by Law for the Payment thereôf
at the End of faid three Months, which Bond it fhalf and nay be Law-
full for the Colle&ors of Impbft and Excife within the Province to,
receive in Payment, and the faid Colle6tors are no longer to make a De-
dudion of one and a half per cent. in Lieu ofWafdage orLeakade,Provi-
fion having been made, by an Aét pafed this Seflion for an Allowance
in Lieu thereof on the Importation of faid Article-.

III. And be itfutrther Ena Fed, that the faid A& intitled1 An 4Afor
more effe[ually rai/ing a Duty of Excife, bn1irVine, Rum and - certain other
enumerated Artic!es, anid for preventing Frauds in the colledFon of the Re-
venue, .and alfo an A&. paWed in the laft Seffion of the General Affeim.
bly in Explanatiori thereof, and every Matter and thing thérein con-
tained, which is not altered or amended by thisIA-, lhall be, and the
fame is hereby continued in full Force and Effed. until the Thirty Firif
.Day of Decem ber, which will be in the Year of our Lord One TJhou-
fand feven Hundred and Eighty Seven.

C A P. III.-

An A& to continue the " Ad for More effe&ually
" raifingaRevenue within'this ProvincefQ tbe Sup-

port of its Govern.ment" and to, enable Perfons
expôrting certain Articles therein fiamedtdé ieceivc
a Drawback on the Export thereof, and fpr other
Purpofes therein mentioned.

>YEC,) E it enaéted by the Governor, Council and AJemby Mis e
» B N« by enafred, That if from-and after the Firft Dar ;f Januàry

hwhich will be in the Year of our Lotd 1787, aüyrchant
or other Perfon refident within this Provincè fdrrS1i Months

then laif paif, hall export or fend out thereofany Sugar, Rtdm or other
dinilled Spirits adual!ý imported by him arid his· Propexiy"nd truly
purchafed with the Produ ce of the Province,. and on which kum or o-
ther diftilled Spirits orSugar, the duty impofed by the faiçA4t intitled,
an A for more, efe/tually rai/ing a Revenue -witbin t&is Prötini for tbe
fupport of it. Governnent(which A&t is coirmmonly 'called, cW kno*wi
by the Nameof the Sunk Duty a&) has been'a&ually paidô rô fecured ;
fuch Perfon or Perfons, fo making fuch export, <hall be entitled to te-
ò eive out of the Treafury of this Province a Drawback . of the jili
Duties fo paid by Virtue of faid A& ; <or in cafe ftich« DÙtù halFhve
been only fecured, then the Perfon fo entitled'fiail have e given
him on his Bond-or Security for- the Amount -thereof, éeþeÈ per
tonton the f[m fo to be received o? credited,i which the faid Tre:tfunt
is to:dedu&,Prvided, That-nothing herein éontained lh 1Feeënl drele
conftrued to extend to entitle Perfons*q.ualified as aforefaid to r:ceiye
a Drawback on the Export ofutot other'diftiled Spirit or Sug&,
which has been lohger importéd into this Prôviedt than TWëlye1MQnths
liefore the Export thereôf, and on no léfs'Qüeàntity Ve& "idred
atone Thne thanfive HndredGalfons of Rn aréor bth-er -d(itédSpirts
or Twcnty Hundred Weight of Sugar, the Rum or other difdilled
Spirits to be exported in no lefs Packages than Calks containing Sixty

Gallons

fettling fhall find fe.
curity for the Pay-
ment therêdf. -
Colleaor, nu long.
er to make 4 De.
duaionof one a.id
a halfprceni in lieu
ofLdaka'SCo
qe.

Aas relating to the
Duties ot Excite.

Continued to . ta
D- m<r 78y•

i-Kpponed by iý
and archated'withi

Provnnee.

being paía de catfd..
red.

shall b entitledto
a Drawback,

been imorted arto

wakre the

rv° ay bc.. in
Qlanitity chan Soo
gallonsps of Rum &c.
or z.o cw. ofsugar
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To be exported as
fet forth.

Perrons exportïng
to mike report to
:hecoireaor im-
poit Anà Excife.

Who fhall caure
the Articles to be

The Guqer " fe.
port to the Collec-
tor.

The Colleaor to
give Copie& of fuchl
reports.

Commiflioners to
be appointed to ex-
amine the Claimi
ofPerfon dcmand-
ing Drawbacks

And to grant Cer-
tificates t* b deli
vered to the Go.
vernor, &c.

Who may give
Warrante on the
Trafury for tbe
Amohht of Dutie's
praid.

erron under exa.

ioagh&ti. -

The exportation of
the Article mut be

And Certificates
produced for that
purpore from the
officers of the cu-
aoms where tho
fane may bc. ]and-
cd

po the Impor
tin of Relu bc.

Gallons, and the Sugar in no lefs Cd1ks
Hundred Weight, and fuch exports to be
burthen then Twenty Five Tons.

than fuch a- contain T-::
mlade in Veffels of no le,"

I. And be il furtber enaetled, Thit any IPcrfon or Perfon;, qualifi-
cd as aforefaid, who fhall have Occafion to export any of the faid Ar-
ticles, whereon they fhall be entitled to a Drawback as aforefaid, be-
fore fâch Export fhall be made, fuch Perfon or Perfons fliall report
in Writing to the Colledur of Impoft and Excite for theDiltrit where
fuch Èxport is fo to be made,the Qantity of each Article and thePort
or Place to which the fame is to be exported, as well as theName of the
Vefel and the Maffer thereof, in which fuch export is to be made, and
after fuch Report is fo made, the Colledor of fuch Diñrid fhall caufe
the faid Article to be exaly guaged and weighed by a fworn Guager
who 1hall mark the fame, and who fhall report in writing to futh
Colledtor the Quantity and Quality of-the Goods fo to be exported,
together with a Defcription of the Packages in which the fame is con-
tained, and that he has adually feen the fame fhipped and loaden on
board the Veffel in the faid firft report mentioned, of which feveral
Reports the faid Colle&or is to give the Perfen or Perfons fo export-
ing attefted Copies, and it fhall and may be lawful for the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the Tine being, to
appoirt three fit Per(ons to A& as Commiffioners who fhall be fworn
to the faithful difcharge.ofthéir Office, which Commidlioners flal), and
are hereby impowered t' examine the Clain or Claims of the different
Perfons demanding fuch Drawback or Drawbacks, and-if they find fuch
Claim or Claims properly founded, .and on thé neceffary Certificates
beinc- produced to fuch Commiffioners, to grant a Certificate to the
pýdri or erfons foapplying for the Drawback, fiating the A-
mount, which fuch Perfon or Perfonsifhall in their Opinia he enti-
tled to receive byvirtue of this At, which certificate together with
all other P ers laid before faid Commiflioners, the Per">n or -1>rfans
foapplyirg all deliver to the GovernortLicutenant,Governor or Cog-
inander in Chief for .the Time heing, who fhall frQm time te
time grarut a Warrant or Warrants onthe Treafury with Certificates
andiPapers anneed thcreto, for the Aiiuint of the Dutics paid orfe-
curd to 'be paid þy Virtue of the aforefaid Ad on the articles fo e-ç.
ported. rovidd always, That the perfpn or Perfons .making appli.
cation for the faid Drawback as aforefaid Ïhall firf by his own Oath,
and by other-tuFicient Evidence prove to the Satisfa6tion of thç .fai4
Commifiloners that he or they is or are -qualified and entitled as by
this A& is fpecified, andihall likewife prove to their Satisfa4ion that
the Articlesfç ported have been aétually and bonafide landed in the

kingdom, Province or Country to which the fame has been cleared
out,and iþall produce, together, with theýattentedCopies of the rprts
fo to be make as aforefaid, a Certificatefrom the Principal Officers of
the Cuftoms, or principal Colledor of thejgevenue for the Kingdipr,
Province orCountry to which fpch exrpgrt,4hall have beep mada »f
fuch Articles having been a&ually landedewithin his Jurifdi&ion,

IL. 4nd fbe i furtber Enage4, That oà theIroportation.of any Rim, or
any other diftilled Spirits or .any Sugars into this Province. fubjeél ta

the Dutieein the faid A&a fpecified after <lde fame U be exgaly
guaged an4 wçighe4, the oleaor et lmkott and F -cifor the lii-

,Arit

2-6.



1786. Anno /icefimo Sexto Regis, GERoaoz- IM. CA. IV.

firi&, wherein fuch Importation fhail have been made, lhaàf dedu& five
per cent for the neat Weight or Quantity of faid Artkies Po irbported,
Which (hall be in Lieu of all other Allowances heretbfore niade, by a-
ny of the Revenue Laws of this Province on Atbount f Le'kag or
Wafage.

III. And be it further Enaded, That nothing contained in this A&
fhall take Place or be of effe& before the firft Day of 7anuary, which
will be in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand fevei Hundred and
Eighty feven, from which period, this A& together with the faid be-
fore recited Aéa Intitled, an ACt for more efetually rafing a kevenue
wit bin the Province for the Support of its Governme*t, (h il bè aund con-
tinue in full Force and Effe&, until the Thirty Firft Day of Detember,
which will be in the faid Year our Lord One Thoufand feven Hund-
red and Eighty feven.

C A P. VI.

An ACT for continuing and amending an ad intit-
led, An A6 to raife a Swm of Money towards keep-.
ing in repair the Roads leading om Halifax t
Wind for and the difiri0 of Colche er.

Efee HEREAS feveral Perfons have found Means to evade the
» Pavment of the Toll appointe:1 by Law, to be paid hy thofeW M paffing the Turnpike Gate at Sackville Bridge 1 for remecdy

wherof,

I. Be it EnaYled by the Governor, Council and AfFemby, und fr # -
Ènaaed, That if from and after the Publication hereof, âny Per1n b.
Perfons whatever, fhall endeavour to evade the Payment of the T'lls
appointed by Law, té be paid by Perfons travelling faid Roads, ït
faid Turnpike Gate, by croffing their Horfes, Cattle or Carriages, over
the River commonly called Sac±lle River, or fhall endeavour to pafs
the faid River in any other Way, than by going through the Turnpike
Gate on Sackvillé Bridge ;,or lhall defraud the Government, oe Kceep-
erroffaid Gate, of the Toil, which fhould be paid s afôreaid, fublPer.-
fon or Perfois, and all others aiding or adifftig him or them ilâafl $
Complaint of the1Ceeper of faid Gate forfeit and pay a Penalty 6f
Porty Shillings each, fuch Penalty together with the Cons of Ikfô-
fecution, to be recovered before:any one of His Majefy's 'ufticeà of
the Peace for this Province, whieh Juftice Ihall ôt Can'vioïriit
Execution againft tkèbBodyor Goods offuch Offendet or OAkndri-sakià
the Moniesarifing friìn fuch Pentiieè,Lhli e aiàdnàaapia t$Î
Repair ef the faid Roada "in the fane MÂnner 2é T m 76i t"*àlF d-
at faid Gate are now applied.

Il. And be it furtber Ena!ed, by tbe dutborit P afrfaid, That the
faid A& iatitled, an Af t raze a Sum of M toirs t' e
Repair the Readr Itädig fro*h ïFflWai to WW ä i: å
Cockhnter, and jn dtfgd 3Wt p Àtb idr »f ?,/s e r

D Réign

27',

Co leor of IÈrcife
to dedu& 5 per
Cent. on 5C-
ceount of Leakage
or Waft.ge.

This A& not td
take place befor
rif January z787.

And to be in force
.util 31t of Dec.

1787.

Preab'

Perron$ who lhali
endeavour to paf#
Sackville River o.
therwife than
through the Turh.
pike Gate or who
fhall defraud Go-
vernment or the
Cpersof fadGte

cf the .Ton iali

anc py . ~ah
to be recovered be-
fore one or more
Juaices of thePýesce

AftIfor #litàg
Sum of Money go-
wards keeping in
repair the Roade
leading from Hali-
fax toWindfor &."
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Continaed to ya
Doc. 1787.

Reign in dmendme*t thereof, and this Aa and every Matter and thinyg
therein contained, fhall be, and continue in fuli Force a-id Effeéd ;
until the Thirty Firf* Day of December which. will be in the Year of
Our Lord, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eighty Seven.

C A P.

Pteambk.

'MilI Dams orother
Obiaruions scrofs
River" o whie

mnul have 'a Wifie
Gate or flope,
for the admiflion of

1fa•t (o c ,nd ie.

V.
An ACT in Addition to, and Amendment of an Aâ,

made in the third Year of the Reign of His prefe nt
Majefty intitled, An 4 to prevent Nuifances by
fledges, Wares, and other Incumbrances, obfr eFI-
ing the Pafage of Fih in the Rivers in this
Province.

FçJMPe; HEREAS by an A& made in the third Year of the Reign
W of his prefent Majefty, the Jufnices in their firâ General

Qarter Sejions, thereafter to be held Annually, in each
County in this Province, were impowered and dire&ed to
make certain Rules and Orders for the Regulation of the

River Fifheries in their refpedive Counties; by which Ad divers Pen-
alties were infliéted on the Breach or Violation of fuch Rules and
Orders : And whereas none of the Provifions of faid AdI appe4r to
extend to the Conftru&ic n or Formation of any Mill Dams, or other
Obgru&ion, that have been or may be ere&ed, put or placed, on or
acrofs Rivers in this Province Co as to admit the free natural Courfe of
theFifh at the Seafons of their paffing up, or coming down the fame )
and whereas it is highly neceffary and expedient for the Prefervation of
the faid River Filheries, that all Mill Dams or other Obfruation, which
may in future be ere&ed, put or plaged, on, or acrofs Rivers in this
Province, fhould be formed or made in fuch Manner, as not to im-
pede the courfe of the Filh, and alfo that fome effe&ual Alterations
and Amendments fhould be made in fuch Mill Dams, or other Ob-
firudions as may have been already built on, or acrofs faid River
or Streams, to the Prejudice ofthe Filheries before mentioned.

1. Be it therefore ena2ed, by thegovernor, Council and afembly, and by
the duthority of thefame iti. bereby enaa7ed, That all Mill Dams, or other
Obfru&ions which may hereafter be made, put or placed, on or ac-
rofs any River or Stream in this Province, which is, or may in fu-
ture be reforted to by Fiih from the Sea at the Time of their Seafone
for fpawning fhall be cohafruded or built with a wafle Gate, or S1ope,
fufficient for faid FiIh to pafs up in the Spring or Summer Months of
the Year, and to return down again in, the Fall Months thereof, and
which faid Wafte Gate £hall be kept open, or flope kept up and i
Repair for the aforefaid- Purpofe during tht whole feafon of the Filh
pafiing up, and returning down, on the Pains and Penalties hereafter
declared.

'I. dnd be itfurther Enaied by tbeAutbority aforefaid, That if anyMill
Dam, or other Obftruion fhall be made, put or placed on or acrofs
any fuch river-or Stream in this Province without a Waft Gate or Slope

fufficient

7.



1786, Anno Jicejimo Sexto Regir, GEcRoIi III. CAP. «V.

fufficient forthe Purpofe aforefaid,then,(onComplaint thereofduly made
an Oath, in Writing to thejuffices in their Gereral Quarter Seflions
whereof the owner or Owners offuch Mill Dam fhall have timely
Notice alfo in writing) it lhall and may be lawful for the faid Juftices
in Sefflions, and they are hereby direded, forthwith to iffue their Pre-
cept to the Sheriff in due Form of Law, commanding him to impah-
niei Twelve good and lawful men in the County, where the Mill Dam
or other Obftrudion fo complained of, fhall be, and with the faid
Jury to repair to, and view the fame : and the faid Sheriff, after due
Confideration being had by the Jury touching the Matters and Things
charged or fet forth in fuch Complaint, and after the Examination of
fuch Witneffes on Oath tobe by him adminiftered, as mav be pro-
duced by .ither Party iIhal1 return theinqueif, fo takeni to faid Juftices
in theirSeffions, and thereupon the faid Juftices fhalli (in Cafe theJury
do find the faidComplaint to be well grounded and provedî) mhake up
anOrder in writing on fuch finding, thereby direding the OWner or
Owners of fuch Mill Dam, or other Obftruation, to conftru& br form
in the fame a ufficient Wafte Gate, or Slope, within a reafonable
Time therein to be limited, according to the Truc Intent and Mean-
ing of this prefent A&, and requiring the Party convided to pay a fine
not exceeding Fifty Pounds, nor lefs than ten Pounds, immediately
into the Hands of the Clerk of the Peace, and if any Offender or -
fenders fhall refufe or negle& to pay faid Fine, together with fuch rea-
fonable Charges of Profecution as may be taxed and allowed by the
Court, it fhall and may be lawful for the faid JuRices in their Seflions,
and they are hereby direded, to iffue a Warrant for levying faid Fitie,
andCharges by Diftrefs and Sale made of the Goods and Chattles of the
faid Offender or Offenders, and if no fufficient Diffrefs can be found,
then, on due Return made thereof by the Sheriff, the taid Juftices in
Seffion hall, by a further Warrant to be by them iffued in due Form
of Law, commit fuch Offender or Offenders, to His Majefty's Goal
within the County, where the Offence fhall have been committed,
there to remain for the Space of three Months, or until he <hall have
paid the faid Fine and Charges.

I II. And be it furtber Enafed by the Authority aforefaid, That if the
Party fo convi&ed, fhall not, within the Time limited in the aforefaid
Order of the General Quarter Sefions, make a fufficient Wafte Gate, or
Siope in exad Conformity thereto, then it fhall and may be lawful for
three or more Ju fices within the County, where the faid Offence <hall
have been committed ( either on their own View, or on Complaiht be-
ing made to them of faid Negle&) to hold a Special Sefions of the Piace
for the purpofe of proceeding further in the Premifes, and they are
hereby further impowered and dire&ed, after the aforefaid Negl'e& of
the Owner or owners of faid Mill Dam or other Obftrfítion, fhall be
made to ippear to them, to iffue a Precept to the Sheriff of that Coun-
ty, requiring him to take with him fufficient Aid to the Plate where
fuch.Mili Dam, or other Obftrn&ion, <hall have been made, for the

'.Purpofe of proftrating and wholly deftroying the fame, and all Perfons
whofe Aid hall be required on that Occaion by the Sheriff, are here-
by commanded to be affifting to him for the Purpofe aforefaid, and
if any Aaoion fhall be commenced or brought againft the Sheriff or
his Aid, for any Thing donc by him or them, in Obedience to the
Commands of faid Precept, he or they may plead the general Iffue,
aad give the Special Matter ir Evidence to the Jury.

IV. Ândà
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IV. And be it furtber EnaRed by the Anthority aforefaid, That the
Owners or Proprietors of all Mill Dams or other Obifructions already
made on or acrofs any River or Stream in this Province, to which
Fifh from theSea are or have been accuftomed to refort, <hall on or
before the Twentieth Day of September in the prefent Year of ourLord
One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eighty Six, make a Wafte Gate.
or Slope in the fame for the Purpofes herein before declared , and if
any fuch Owner or Owners fhall refufe or neglect fo to do, he or
they fo refuflng or neglecting, fhall be fubject to be proceeded againif
in the fame Manner, and be liable to the fame Diffrefs, Penalty and
Imprifonment, as fuch Perfon or Perfons are fubject and liable to by
this Act, who fhall have violated, or who thall have neglected or re-
fgfed to obey the Order of the faid General Zarter Sefions in Cafes of
Mill Dams, or other Obftructions to be made in future on R ivrrs or
Streams within this Province ; and in all Cafet where the Jury fhall
find the Complaint againif any Mill Dam, or other Obifrucrion, to be
groundlefs, he or they fo complaining, fhall by the faid General Quarter
Se]ions, be adjudged to pay the Owner or Proprietor the Charges of
faid Inqueft, to be taxed and allowed by the Court; and all the Fines
which hall or may be levied and paid by Virtue of this Act, are here-
by directed to be paid and applied to the purpofes of making public
Roads within the County, where the offence <hall have been com-
mitted.

V. And be it furiber Enatkd by the Authority aforefaid, That all and
every of His Majefty's Subjects, owning or lawfully poffefing Lands
by or thorough, or over which any River or Stream in this Province
ihall or may run, fhall be deemed to have the fole and exclufivcRight
of taking Fifh thercin, while and îo long as the Filh fhall or may re-
main in fuch Parts of faid Rivers or Streams ; and no Perfon or Per-
tons whatever hall or may lawfully take Fifh while being or remain-
ing in Rivers running by, through !or over fuch Lands except the
Owner or Owners, Poffefor r Poeffors thereof, or Perfons by Vit-
tue oftheir Leave or Licence ; any Ufage, Law, or CufLam to the
contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

VI. Provided neverthélefs, and it ir bereby ddelared attd en4ted, That
this Act or any thing therein contained, fhall not extend or be ton-
Årued to extend tothe depriving of any ofHis Majefty's Subjeets with-
in this Province of the liberty of taking Fith, in anyfuch place or
Places as theudices of the faidGeneralQuarterSefions Ihail or may frôm
time to time appoint for that Purpefe ; and the faid Juftices in every
County which is now, or may be in futuve e&ablifhed in'thieP ôro-
vince, are hereby empowered and directed at their firft GenwaIt àar-
tir SeffNn to be there annually holden to appoint fuch Place or Places
on the teveral Rivers or reams therein;for the Inhabitants in generil
to refort to, for the Purpofe oftaking Finh as have heretofore been
fixedà on, or as lhall appearto then juft aid-neceffary, and Which ihal
be attended with the leaft, lofs or Incônvenience tu the owaierê ôi Piò-
prietors of the Soil on fuch Rivers, and provided afio, that nothing iti
tius Act ihall extend or be conftrued to extend to any Kind or Speciée
of fiÎ from the Sea except fach s,arc particularly enumerated in th
herein before recited Act.

VIl " And whercas thorc i* noAct oriiu*W af-thitProvitce dit*-
inguiflhing
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<' ing fuch River therein as are fit and ufeful for the conveying down
" of Timber, Fire wood, Saw Mill Logs, and Boards, from fuch as
C are not ; and whereas it is highly neceffary that the fame fhould be
" known and diffinguilhed in Order that Perfons defirous ofthaking,

or that Perfons who may already have made, any Mill Dam or o-
ther Obftruâions on or acrofs certain Rivers or ftreams fhould be

" apprifed of the Neceffity of building or enlarging the Wafte Gates
" or Apertures thereof, in fuch Manner as to admit a Paffage for

faid Timber, Fire wood, Saw Mill Logs and Boards through the
" fame."

IX. Be it therefore Enatkd by the Àutbority afo-efaîd, T hat it fhall
and may be lawful for the Juflices in their firif General Qarter Sefions
to be holden in each county in this Province, and they are hereby di-
reded, cither by their own View or Knowledge or by the view or
Knowlèdge of three Perfons of their Appointment to diftinguilfh fuch
Rivets or Streams in their refpeéive Counties, as fhall appear to them
to be of public Utility in refpe& to the furniihitg or fupplying of faid
Timber, F ire wôod, Saw mill Logs and Boards; and thereupon, the
faid Juffices fhall make an Order in writihg therein requiring all Per-
fons who may in future make any Mill Dam, or other Obftru&ion oa
or acrofs any fuch Rivers or Streams to form in the fame a Wafte
Gate or other Aperture fbfficient not only for the Fifh'to paLs through,
but alfo for a convenient Paffage of faid Timber, Fire Wood or Saw
Mill Logs and Bbards ; a Copy·of which Order the raid Juftices fhall
caufe to be duly publifhed by fixing up the Came at feveral if the moft
public or frequented Places in the faid Counties refpedcively, and all
Perfons making Mill Dams or other Obifru&ions, on or arrofs Rivers
or Streams in thisProvince, (o diftinguilhed;contrary to the trueIntent
and Meaning of this A&, fhall be fubje6t to be proceeded againft in
the fame Manner,-and be liable to the fame Diftrefs, Penalty and Im
prifonihent, as Perfons aie fubje& and liable to by this A&, in the
Cafes hereiri before expreffed and declaredi and all ruch Mill Dams or
otherObftruaions, as fhall appear not to be fo confruéted or formed
asto admit a Paffage, as well for Timber, Fire Wood, Saw Mill Logs
and Boards, ag for the feveral Kinds of Fifh herein before ehumera-
ted, fhall be fubjeâ to be proftrated and deftroyed by Virtue of fuch
Procefs ; and in fuch Manner as is hereby direded in Cafesof Mill
Dams, or other Obftru6tions on or acrofs R ivcrs or Streamsi which
are not fo diftinguilhed by the faid Juftices in Seffion.

X. Provided neverthelefsi and it is hereby Enated , That noie oÈ th
Penalties or Forfeitures inflided by this A -lhall extend, or be con-
lhued to extend, or applied to fuch Perfen or Perfons, who may
hieretofore have ere&ed a Mill Dam on or acrofs any River or Stream
in this Province with the general Confent and Approbation of the
People, living or inhabiting hear the fame, and againif the ere&ing
f which no Complaint fhall appear to have been made to any Court'

having Cognizance thereof, but in all Cafes where a Wafte Gate or o-:
ther Aperture lhall by the faid Ju&ices in Sefflion be judged neceffary
to be made in fuch Mill Dams for a Paffage to the aid Fidh, Timber,-
Fire Wood, Saw Mill Logs and Boards, the fame fhall be donc un-.
der the Infpe&ion and Direaion of one or more Perfens, whom the
faid Juttices thall, or may appoint for that Purpolé with 'as little
Damage or Injury as poifible to the Owner or Owners of faid Mill
bam, and at the Expence of the Town, wherein the fame fhall hap-
Pen to be. E " And
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"9 And whereas it is alo highly neceffary for the Prefervation of
" fevet-al kinds or Species of Fifh, whofe Courfe has been greatly
Sobftruâèd or diverted of late in divers Parts of this Province by

the injudicious placing of Seines and Nets in certain Havens,
" Creeks and Harbours therein, to the manifefi Injury of Individuals,
kt and of the Community at large; for Remedy whereof."

. Be it furtber Eafled, by the Autbority aforefaid, That it fhall
anm mnay be lawful for three or more Juftices of the feveral Counties
throughout the Province, and they are hereby directed to hold a
Special Se/ion in their refpective Counties or Diftrict, as foon as ma'
be, for the purpofe ofregulating the Manner of placing Nets and
Seines in all fich H avens, Rivers, Creeks and Harbours therein, as
they fhall or niay judge neceffary to prevent the aforefaid Evil, and
under fuch Forfeitures and Penalties, as are expreffed in the herein
befoie recited Act, made in the third Year of His Majefty's Reign.
Ànd all Perfons-violating fuch Orders, Rules or Regulations, as the
faïd Junfics ibay from Time to Tine make in their refpedive Coun-
tics, touching the Premifes, fhail be fubject or liable to the fatne Pains,
Pçnalties and Forfeitures, as Perfons are fubject or liable to, who vio.
late or difo6ey the feveral Rules, Orders or Regulations, that the Juf.
tices ini their faid firft General Quarter Sefionr to be holden annually,
are ipowered to make by Virtue'of the faid recited Act, and thig Act
is to continue, and be in Force from the Publication thereof, until the.
End of the Year of Our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and
Eighty Seven.

C A-P. VI.

Motes to be paid
for the Services of
the Year 1787·

to the Affilant Ju.
ftices of the Saprea
Gurt, £. 400 each.

ANACT forapp1ying certain Monies therein men-
tioned, for the Services of the Year One 'Thoufand
Seven Hundred and Eighty Seven, and for appro-
piiating the Supplies granted in this Seiion of
General Afembly.

May it peafßyoun Excellency.

JMO« E Hie Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Hoife
Jof femby ofhis Majefty's Piovince'of Norva-Scotiatowards

- 4ppropriäting the fupplie granted to His Majefty inthis
Seflion of the General 4/fenbly, and for flipplying the Exi-
gences of His Majéefy's Government of, Nova-Sc.tia, do

humbly befecchit nay be Enacted, atdibe it Enaged by the &Gvernor,
Council ansd dfembly, That by or out of fuch: Monies as now are, and
from Time to Time fhalI be, and remain i the public Treafùry -,of
this Province, after paying the Intereflonithe Government-Securities,
and fo much of the principal Snis duelon fuch .Secûridtes; asthe Pro-
portion of ren per Cent. of ail, and fingular thé Moniies atifing fron the
Duties of I>po(hndExcife, paid iùto· the Treàfury wihl payroff, and
difcharge; theré lhall be paic and applied, a Sum not exceeding four
Hundred Pounds to each of the Adiant J uffices of the Supreme Court,
for their'refpective SalUries for'the Year One Thoufand Seven Hun-

dred
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dred and Eighty Seveni provided the faid Offices ihall be actually
filled for that Year, in lieu of all Fees, and Perquifities whatever and
not otherwife, and a further Sum of four Hundred Poinds to the
Treafurer of the Province, for his Salary during theYear One Thouf-
and Seven Hundred and Eighty Seven, and for the Expence of his
Clerk, and. Office Rent for that Year ; and a further Sum of OneHun-
dredPound to theClerk of the Council in Generalffembl,for hisSer-
vices for the Year One Thiouand Seven Hundred and Eighty Seven:
and a further Sum of One Hundred Pounds, to the Clerk of the
Houfe of Afembly, for his Services for the Year One Thoutand, Seven
and Eighty Seven; and a further Sum of Thirty Pounds, for de-
fraying the Expences of the Council in General 4fembyj for the fame
Year aforefaid : and the further Sum of One Hjundred Pounds to the
Speaker of the Hufe of Afemblv for the fa.me .Year aforefaid ; and the
fûrther Sum of One Hundred Pounds to the Clerk of the
Crown for his Attendance on the Supreme Court in all their Sit-
tings, and not otherwife ; and the fuither Sum of One Huh-
dred Pounds, to the Solicitor General for the fame Year aforé-
faid ; and the further Sum of Eighty Pounds to Antbony Henry, Prin
ter, for printing for the Government in this Province, and for the
General4fembly thereof, for the fame Year aforefaid i and a further
Sum of Thirty Pounds to the Keeper of the Council Chamber arid
Houfe of fAfembly, for the fame Year aforefaid ; and the further Suîn
of Seventy Pounds, to eaçh of the two Waiters, employed in the
Collection of the Revenue of this Province, for the Dihict of Hali-
fax, for the Came Year aforefaid, the faid Waiters not to et as Clers
in the Office of Collectors of Impoif and Excife, but to 'give their

-whole Attention to the Duty of Waiter only - and the further Sum
of Eighty Pounds, to the Gauger employçd in the fame. Diarict, for
the fame Year aforefaid ; and the further aSum ef Qe lHindred
Pounds to the Keeper of the Light Houfe at Sambro .land, 'withini
the County of Ha/fax, for the Carpe .Year aforçfaid ; and afurtherŠum
of One Hundred Pounds Sterling, to the Agent of this Province for
his Services for that Year - and a further Sum of thrce Hundred
Pounds, to defray the contingent Expences of the General Affembly
during the prefent Sefion, the fame to be drawn for by the 4overnor.
Lieutenant Governor or Cornmander in Chief, on the. Certificate or
Certificates of the Speaker of the Houfe of 4fembly, and Secretary:of
the Province, and not otherwife and a further Sum of Ten. Pouhdus
to the Reverend WingateWeek for his Attendance, during, this Sdcfion
ofGeneral dffembly, ai Chap!ain to the Houf f4fenly ; anda further
Sum,ofSeven Pounds, to Peter Etter, Senior,ýM- fengerof:the Houfe
for his Attendance during this MSefion of Qeneral ./fembly ; and the
further Sum of Thirty Pounds, to Mrs. Debor4 Cotnam for her paft
Services, as Keeper of the Council Chamber and oufe of Afembly, and
à further Sum of Sixty Pouads, to Doctor Jobn 4lmond for his Ser-
vices, as Superintendant Phyfician to. the Poqr Houfe i- Nalifax, and
a further Sum of One lirnadied ,Pounds, to Doctor Nicholai the dif-
penfing Apothecary, an4 Surgeon, at the. P9oo Ho.ufe ý; or fo much
thercof, as he may not. hiave already .recejvd by Warrant on the
Treafury, for Account of Medicnes furnifhed by hiri, and his At-
tendance there ; and a further Sum of Reventy c fwe Pournde to de-
fray the Expence of the Repairs immediatefy seccary' to be made,
to the Generat Afembl H MfC uIiHalfaxr

IL. And
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11. And be itfurther EnaRed, That, out of the Monies which now
are, or may be collected, for the Duties of Impof1 and Excife, there
fhall be paid and allowed, to the two Land Waiters and Gaugcrs, em-
ployed in the Diarict of Sbelburne, after the Rate ofForty PIounds per
annu7f from the Date of their refpective commiffions until the end of
the year, One Thoufand Seven iundred and Eighty Six, and after
the Rate of Fifty Pounds per annum, to each of the faid Waiters, for
the Year One Thoufand, Seven H undred and Eighty Seven in lieu of
ail Fees, perquifites, and Expences whatfoever.

III. And be itfuriber Enaa7ed, That by or out of fuchMonies as are,
or may comeinto the public Treafury of this Province, therc fhall be
allowed and paid, a Sum not exceeding One Hundred Pounds, for
the Repair of the Road, leading from the Windfor road to Newport ;
and a further Sum not exceeding Five Hundred Pounds, to coipleat
the Road lately opened between Innapolis Royal and Sbclburne, and a
further Sum not exceeding two Hundred Pounds, to open a Road
from the Townlhip of Barrington to Sbelburne ; and a further Sufn
not exceeding One Hundred Pounds, for the Purpofe of opening à
Road from the Settlement of RemJheg, to the Road leading froni
Cumberland to Halifax ; and a further Sum not exceeding two Hun;
died Pounds, for the Purpofe of opening a Road from the Town-
fhip of Digby to the RiverScifatou , and a further Sum not exceeding
one Hundred Pounds, for the Purpofe of Repairing the Road, Ieading
from Onflow to Tatmagufhe ; and a further Sum not exceeding two
Hundred and Fifty Pounds, for the Purpofe of making a Road from
Country Harbour, in the County of Sydney, towards Pitiou by the Way
.of Manchefor and Antigoni/he in faid County, and a further Sum not
exceeding Fifty Pounds, to compleat the Road leading fron Falnoutb
to the Iaif Way River fo called ; which feveral Sums of Money Co ap-
propriated, for the repair of Roads, fhall be laid out and expended,
under the Dire&ion of fuch CommidTioners as the Governor, Lieute-
mant Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the Time being, fhall
think fit te appoint, agrecable to the Refolves of the General 4'èm
-bl*

IV. And be it further Enatled, That by or out of fuch Mdnles, as are
or may come into the public Treafury of this Province, there fhall bd
paid, a further Sum not exceeding Five Hundred pounds, for the
Purpofe of erecting à Light Houfe, for the Safety of the Navigation
leadinginto the Harbour ofSbelburne, to be laidout and expended ui-
der the Direction of fuch Commiffioners as the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, may fee fit tu
appoint for that Service.

V. And be itfurtber En*led. 'rhat thete ihall be allowed, aid paid
to the Collector or Collectors of Impoft and Ex cife, out of ail and
fingular the Duties refpectively collected by them, and paid Inté the
Treafury of this Provihce , that ig to fay, to defray the Charges of
Collection at the Diftrict of Halifax, Six Pounds, ont every Hundred
Pounds fo collected and paid ; and Ten Pounds, on every Hundred
Pounds fo collected and paid at all and every, the other Diftricts, and
outports in this Province, which feveral Allowances, lhall be in Lieu
of all other Fees, Perquifites and Expences whatfoever.
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VI dAnd be itfirthkr ka7ed, by the Autority 4feef4i. Thm‡ _i4
fiall and may bepwful}, f9r the Goverot, Lt e
Çomrnmander in Càief fçx the. Time being, to draw by M(artantanqI
the Treafurer from Tinett lime, fuchuSxm adSuqs ofMoney as
may be neceflary to dqfraýy theExpence of nmaintaioing. Prifoners com.
mitted to the Commp Çç41in kJilifa,.zad fot by Lw.chargeablç
to the County, the Expenditure of fuch Sums to be accounted for
to the Cqmmittec.of pubie Accounts, in ithe Mannerherctofpre ufed
and accuftomed.

VII. And be it furtherEnafled, by 1be duthoritv aforefaid, Tilat dut
of all, and any of the Aids and Supplies aforefaid' d lre halli aiK
naay be iffued and applied, by the Governor, Lieuteiânf Goirernor 'or
Commanderin Chief for the Time being, any Surn or SumsòfMäney
not exceeding One Hundred and fifty Pounds, for defraying the con-
tingent Expences of this Governm ent for the fame ye'ar afôefaid,Is
ma v grow due and -ire fnot afcertained, or particulariy provided for by'
this or any other-Ad or Vote of A/embly.

VIII. And be it furiber Zna3ed, by the Atkority qfarefaid, ThatI
and fingular the feveral Sums and ,efpective Allowances, and Moenis..
hereby made and.granted, 1ha;l be iffucd'and applied as by this4ç
is directed, and for no òther Intent'orpurpofes whatfoyer, and.
be paid by the Treafurer -of this P.rovince for the Time being òut of
fuch Monies as may corne into the public Treafury from the Duties
of ImpoIt and Eýccife, an4 other Aidý and Sapplies granted or to bo
granted by this or any other Affembly, upon Warrant or Warrants,
under the Hand and Seal of the Governor, Lieutenant- Ôovernor or
Commander'n Chief of this Province, as the fame fhall grow due,
without any undue Preference, or partiality whatfoever and not
otherwife.

And whereas it is.requifite to make Provifio, !for the paytneti
and Security of fuchjPrt pf the Monies v ote by this A ffembly ig
their lait Sefion, for B(o;aties and Premiums, theRepair of Roadd,
and other Services, as-havè.nQt yet been paid,, or draýen for, an&

" alfo to afcertain what part of the Government Sécurities bearing
Intereft, .fhall be con fidered by the Treafurer pf this Province as

" entitled to have a preferable P>ayment of Inter1 awd an e.xcltufi
appropriation of f en per cent. of the Dut,ies pf Iînpqft a4d Excife,fo

" the Liquidation and DIfcharge fo far as fuch Proprtion will go, f
" that Part of the. public Debt." Be it tkereßre Ena&ed, Tht ail fyly
Warrants and Treafurer's .ftesnow outí gringas have heen dwg
conformable.to any Vote, or Votes oÇthis ôr foimer Hoyfes ef4/ffpbly
and have borne Intereif for twelve Monthe at thç Ieaf, before -thepaffing of this Act, fhall be entitled iô fuch Preferenä and.none
thers , and the Treafurer of the Provi.nce ishe rely 6rderxe,(o tocord
fider them, in the Payrnent of the Intér dIue thercon, .ad in th.
Appropriation of the te» per cent. aforefaid.

IX. And be it alfo Ena&ed, That it-Ih-alI and may bë l4wful
for the Gpvernore Lieutenant Governor or Cdmmander in Chef fo
the, Time being, to grant Warrants on the T'ie'afury, under hi dd
and Seal for all fuch Sum and Sums of. Money, as ;ée vòtedi aïd
applied by the General Affembly in theirfie n ari'd;ia'ot beuri
received or drawn for f and in cafe therfuer h klitb>haye *édei-
ved Monies in theTreafury, for the Property of Government, fuffcient
tQ fatisfy fuçhWarrants, a-flhall or ayhe grned4agmable to thisAct,

ç is he«peby inppwccd on4he Prefceaýt pfrychWanrans,-tà
F
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ckhowledge the fane by endorfing fuch Acknowledgement on faid
Wartant, with the Date ofits Prefentation, and fuch Warrant from
thenceforth, lhall carry Jntereft after the Rate of Sivaper cent per annuu
and may be taken and received at all the public Offices in this Pro-
vimce, as Cafh for provincial Duties there due and payable- and fhall
be piyable to the bmafde Holder thereof and tie other.

SAsi Ue f àrhwr Enaed, That the Bounties and Premiom
oUntUies and Pre voted and allowed by the Genera4jfembly, in their laft Seffions, lhallms to contloS bc continued, and the fame are hereby continued, until the End of theunuil the End of
h Year . Year One Thoutand, feven Hundred and Eigh Seven and no longer,

and fhall and may be paid and fatisfied, con orimable to futh Votes by
Virtue of this Act.
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XI. And be it further nagIed, by 1he Authoprty qorefoid, that by or
out of all and every the Monies that now or may come into the Trea-
fury of this Province theGovernor, Lieutenant Governor orCommandet
la Chief for the Time being, may and thall draw by Warrant' a fum
Dot exceeding Eighty Five Pounda feven Shillings Currenty to defray
the Expences incurred for Repairs done to the Goverdment Hoùfe t
an! cçount of which has been rendered to the Hufteof febly.

C A P. ViI.
An ACT to enable one or more Juftices of the Peace

to iffue a Compuffory Procefe, ki thefirff Infiance
in civil Caufes, which are by Law triable beforo
themn.

HEREAS ft frequently iappefns a the 1 W. nw
ainds, that Perfons owing Debte, under thfte Pound i

value, înd nieatis to eludo Paynient, although able te
pïy or fatisfy thii. fme."

'1. For Remiedy whereoE, Be àt eiaed & 4î ~ e,~vldI&m
bbpq anvd it iù berdpy Enafted, That from ind ý fterthe Publication of thia

*Act it fhall and mmy b. Lawful for any )ficcpofthe Peade4.withiEý
stitis, Province, upon Applivation made t. hlm,, and oA0ditmadle
*before him or ýtie1n, c>fthe D.bts due, in the Matmé«r'practifed ili

Debts of graterValue, to 111huem Capias or Waraat, ta arrt thie Bodi
-of dute' Debtpr or Debtors, and hotd thern t. lai for hi$, o1t theit

A ., ifteadof tii. Procefby Summons aï nowured, andd W
M'Kthe Fiu'eturnable forth;with, or at (o h Perlod atéxceeding

6veDayt, ai -he oi due1 iii hi. or their D)ifcretion May ju4ge fii, and tât
roeed toTrbaland guve Judgement thercon as. Mxi oaerdtr Cafet..

'IL -Prvidl ait>.,,, That uzo Perfoui having a Freehold Efre .with-
d. ÎÏ thài Proviaceef the . Value of Forty Shillings by t eu, hall bd

.. arcied for a Dcht due by hlms under TwcntyShillinge, >not for-suy lIo
rgerDebt not excepding thrce Poundeunili inAddituon toawAmfdi *o

e ithe Deb4t, ii Party applyàg'IaIl alfo make Oathi that bc vëFdy,
bolieves that UWeifs fuch Couip;lfory Procefa is allowed the. Debt, 4gc
iyul b. I.LI.
* Tus Aet t.- continue in Force until the -Thirt it Dyc e
bor ha tlhe Yen < u LAM'. Ont Tlioiàfd' Sevczn Hundred aftd,
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